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ANNOUREMENT 

In an endeavour to kcep abreast of | 
WAR NOTES 

Wy special des- 
  

LoNxpoxn, Apr. 

‘patch from St. Vincent Cape Verde Is- 

lands, today, Monday 7.25 AM. says 

There is reasonto believe the Span- 

ely 
including as it does, four 

the times, the Apvertiser begins to- | 

day the publication of a tri-weckly 

edition. Hartland is a small town for 
| p . § xr : Mp ww oeeod 1 such a ve ture, and it is no way cer- | ish fleet sails today. It is exceedin 

will follo v 

the 

it is 

| aon able, 

first cl 

‘two ar med 

rival of the 

the latter has transhiped to the cruiser 

C92 OL 
“ly 

tain that financial success 

© 
(80 least, 

and 

strives 

the scheme, At present, 3 
: transports. Since 

public demand calls for it; 
transport San Francisco, 

PTISER the public that the Apvs 

to please. Hercafier the Avverrisir ) tons of coal.” 
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will be issued at six o'nlo kon Monday, | > "Phd Batteries 
| 

at Morro Castle cpen- 

  

Wednesdays. and cridays. ced fire on the United States fleet on 
ghar a : 1 BE BARONY re No extra charge will be made to our Sunday without the slightest eficet. 

raguiar PAID UP sulseribers, to whom | Jytenee leat pervades at [favana, 
| 

the paper will be mai'ed thiee times | The Vatican remains neutral and the | 

i © 1 arreavs ry SA. Lo 1) ) £4 ry pe nN VO GO week. Those in arrears will get 8 pages Pope desires only prayers that peace 
- |] . 1° hei " ‘ 

on Saturday, as usual, Siigle copies will be speedily effweted. 
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2 cents. | Tte United States made an official | 
{ - . bd hl 

ii declaration of war on Monday. 

i‘or a first grade Ilicycle at -. The volunteers will ereganize at Rich- 
prices get the Ned Bird at Keswicks, (mond. Ottawa and Washington, 
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in Price on ready-to-wear Clothing. Children’s, Boy's, Youth's and Men's Suits. 

Prices low as 82 25, Men's 5.00 per suit.  Atteution is directed to wy large 

aasortment of Cloths suitable for pants and suits; English and American make 

[laving the services of a first-class tailor, I can assure you satisfaction and 

perfect fi. Special attention to Wedding Suits, 
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A specialty: Hal's. Caps, Dress Shirts, Ves, Collars, Cufis Praces. Ul dex 

clothing. Sweaters, Bicycle Jackets, Macintosh's, ete. 

  

Quali- - - > ° 0) miro r . N 3 : t ’ Just Received oiie of the finest assortel stocks ever shown in the town, 

good Price away down  Nuatisfaction guaranteed. 
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War Bey 
The United States probably acte 

with undue haste and prematurely 
certain acts of war commited Thursday 

and Friday. Thursday a fleet was or-   
ass cruisers, six torpedo boats and | 

the ar- | 

dered to blockade Havana, and started 

I'riday on this errand apparently. Fri 

lay a United States 

Spanish lumber ship off Key 

A British ves- 

man-of-war fired 

nnon HR) 

West and captured her. 

sel with provisions, which are con- 

traband of war, for Havana, was allow- 

ed to depart from New York Friday 

of the of the 

Spanish vessel had been received. The 

President takes the view, however, that 

after the rews serzure 

General Woodford, 

at Madi 

‘way out of Spain was menaced by angry 

var 1s now a facet. 

the American minister d, on Lis 

nobs, but protected by the Spanish 

troops. The Spaniards, believing in 

neace to the ast, have not laid in sup- 

(plies of coal at their coaling stations, 

Cand it is Fp that war may be pre- 

pratur ely brought to a close on account 

(of this negleet. Austria and France 

‘are beeoming more open in their de- 

sive to support Spain, but Germany and 

italy refuse to join any concert oo) 

he United States, knowing that Grea 

  in pritain would certainly that case 
| > . ow 

openly ally herself with the United 

| Stat ee, 

lis venomous against Great Britain and 

the United States in view of the inter- 

The United States 

troops are being rapidly mobilized at 

Tampa and Mobile. 

A pertion of the Trench press 

national situation. 

  

West, 

Associated BP 

Key Fla., April 24-—The 

ress despatch boat Daunt- 

tess arrived in this harbor yesterday 
before midnight, having in tow the 

first sailing vessel prize of the cam- 
the Mathilde ot 

ilavana, 60 tens, leaded with rum. 

When the Dauntless left the 

fect under Rear Admiral Sampson at 

paign, schooner 

main 

3.15 o'clock on Friday afternoon what 
secined to be a thorough blockade of 
Havana had been successfully inau- 

The fleet range from eight 
to the shore, 

which they are extended for fully 
twenty miles ‘in the following order 

running fiom west to east: 

eurated. 

ten wiles from along 

May-flower, 

Towa, Detroit, Ma blehead, 

Indiana, New York and Wilmington, 
with the torpedo boat Porter attending 
the flagship. 

Soon after 9 o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing the Amphitrite, Puritan, Cincinnati, 
tastine, and Machias, and three tor- 
pedo beats. sailed to blockade Matanzas 
Cardenas and Sagua La Grande. 

*+1s it peace or war?” | 
“Has Spin backed Cown, or is she 

Newport, 

  
ders to attempt to raise the blockade, 

‘which, despite all stories to the con- 
rey Taylor. hastening her fleet westward with or- 

trary, cannot be long resorted tc in| 
” . . . | 

Juba,” are samples of scores of sim- | 
ilar questions which are puzzling every- 
one in the fleet unless it be Rear Ad- 

Yaa “.   miral Sampson, weo, as ever 

  

(Special to the Advertiser,) 

Tvespay, 5.30 p. m.—By pro- 
clamation from Washington, postal 
communications between the United 

States and Spain and Spanish colonies ] I 
are suspended. 

U. 8. torpedo boat Porter” made a 
daring trip in shore at Cuba and land- 
ed a small party who obtained valuable 
nformarion. 

The has cabled 
authorities from Cape Verde that his 
place is before Havana to attack tha 
American War-ships. He states he 
will Verde 

orders. 

Spanish admiral 

leave Cape 

no 

tomorrow, 

orders or Arrangement 
have been made to dispateh the U. SQ, 
fying squadron to head off the Spanish 
fleet 

American Asiatic squadron sails 
from Hong Kong to attack the Spanish 
warships at Munilla 

attack 
of land fortif cations. 

A Spanish cruiser has been sighted 
off of St. Johns, Nfd. It is supposed 
to be preying upon American fishing 
vessels. 

Great Brittain will not allow the 
American torpedo boat “Somers” to 
leave Falmouth because of a, 
laws, : 

Harbour, which 
are awaiting under protection 

es American gunboats have aptured 
several more Spanish merchant vessels. 

New York is being fortified. Seventy 
four submarine mines have been pl 
in the bay. 

aced 

Loxpon, April 25.—The Rome cor- 
respondent of the Standard says: 
“The Queen Regont asked the blessing 
of the pope upon Spanish arms, His 
holiness replied that he sent it from his 
haart, and hoped to see a vindication 
of Spain's had rights, which 
trampled upon.” 

been 

The American boat re ported captured 
by the Spaniards is a four masted 
freighter belonging to Bath. Me, and 
which left San Francisco in January 
for Liverpool. 

Within 10 weeks the President will 
have under his control 165,000 soldiers 
in addition to In 

red 

the regular army. 
Ce nix nia 50,000 men have volunteer 
© join the army. 

  

The Baby Boy Covered With Eczema 
and Cured by Dr. Chase. 

Mrs, Jas, Brown of Molesworth, Ont. tells 
how her boy (eight months old) was cured 
of tortuing Eczema. Mothers whose chil - 
dren are write ‘her regarding 
the great cure, Chase's Ointment cured 
him. 

afflicted can 

Dr,   
“Write today for a frec copy of cur interesting books 
“Inventors Help” and ‘“‘How you are swindled.” 
We have extensive experience in the intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries, Send stata - 
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